SGA Meeting Minutes (10/18/16)
I.
II.

III.

IV.

V.

Call to Order: 12:15 PM
Public Input:
a. Judy Hay
i. Getting full ownership of new building (Pathfinder) on first week of December
1. New Building Locations of services
a. Student Hub: One stop spot for
i. Student Records
ii. Registration
iii. Scholarships
iv. Financial aid
b. UW Outreach moving to fourth floor
c. More Science Labs
d. Possibly moving the Pantry to Crossroads
e. Big 20-foot Golden Eagle coming in front of Path Finder
b. Anthony Leander
i. Looking to start a petition
1. Wants information on where to begin
2. Has to do with operation at LCCC
3. Looking to petition to remove COLS class
a. Argument
i. Holds students back for graduation
ii. Students don’t find it informational or helpful in focus
towards their degrees
4. SGA suggest we set out a survey to get the students opinion
5. SGA suggest to talk to the course director to get feedback
6. SGA received Anthony Leander’s contact information
c. Jacqui Galloway
i. Asking to put on a community form or event to let students know that issues
such as specific symbols or words to inform them that these symbols are not
okay and words not okay
1. Want to talk about how students feel attacked or unsafe because of the
environment
ii. We will talk in our Diversity Committee and get back to Ms. Galloway
Minutes:
a. Amended and Approved 10/04/16 Motion by Casey Van Natta
i. Seconded by Jenny Smith
1. Approved
Amended and Approved 10/13/16 Motion by Kira Stone
i. Seconded by Megan O’Brien
1. Approved
Executive Reports
a. Presidenti. Shout out to Meghan for her helping while at the desk, was recognized by some
faculty
ii. Just a reminder to be there and help whenever possible at the desk

VI.

VII.

VIII.

b. Vice Presidenti. Thank you Judy Hay for coming and speaking
ii. George was unable to come from Rock On Wheels
iii. Rescheduled for the 25th of October
c. Secretaryi. Had a Bookstore meeting, if you have any ideas for the new bookstore to stock
they are very interested
ii. They are excited are ready to move to the new building!
d. Treasureri. Kira Stone is resigning from SGA; she will be unable to attend the meetings
starting Wednesday, November 2nd
e. Board of Trustees Ex-Officioi. Has a Board Meeting in Laramie at the new High School that was recently
completed
Committee Reports
a. Bookstore Committee:
i. Reviewed meeting minutes
ii. Ideas for new inventory
b. Food Service Committee:
i. Jenny Smith has a copy of the minutes to print out later
ii. Students can add more money to your flex-dollars
iii. Talked about clubs catering prices and wanting to bring them down
iv. Will have a printout of that meetings minutes for next meeting
c. College Council
i. Next meeting, the 28th
Old Business:
a. Megan O’Brien
i. Glad Anthony came in, and wants to push forward with it.
ii. Center for teaching and learning is looking to revamp the class to make it more
helpful
iii. Discussion
1. Possibly the structure of the class isn’t found useful
2. Most other colleges have this freshman seminar
3. The actual teacher made the structure of it to benefit the class, would
like to keep it, just revamp it
4. The four year colleges will require it, so it may be needed
5. Non-traditional student very beneficial
6. Possibly add a Professionalism part for it
7. We should suggest new ways to revamp it and possibly not remove it
New Business:
a. Megan O’Brien
i. Make a program for the Presidential Election
1. Information from Robert Swank to assist
2. Discussion:
a. Polling Booth on campus, maybe hard to get ahold of them
b. Maybe posters and fliers
c. Hangout out in lounge to direct people that want to vote
towards the poll.

IX.

X.

d. Going to look into it
3. November 8th is the day of the on campus Polling Booth, all day
b. November 1st
i. No Classes, Mandatory SGA Trip
ii. 8 am to 5 pm
iii. Meet in the horseshoe in front of the current Student services
c. Does SGA want to have a Scholarship
i. Discussion:
1. Do we want to fundraise for a scholarship in future years?
2. Who would we want to have it?
3. 80% of students are on financial aid
4. Invite Lisa Murphy to inform us better
5. Possibly get a Grant to start funds
d. Complaints about events overlapping
i. Discussion:
1. Ex: Rave while the Volleyball Game
2. Maybe a common calendar
3. Connect daily events on TVS?
Advisor Reportsa. Jill Koslosky
i. Going back to Jacqui’s Comment, bystander intervention
1. Push out into students
a. COLS Class section?
2. Think about it, come back with ideas
b. Danielle Saulsberry
i. Computer being built
1. Keeping new computer, but rebuilding it
Adjournment: 1:28 PM
a. Motion to Adjourn by Zak –
i. Seconded by Casey

